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PRIVY COUMCIL,

M O T IL A L  AND A n o t h e e  (P l a in t i f f s I

V.

U J IA R  S I N a H  AND An o t h e e  ( D e f e n d a n t ?!).*

[ON  APPEAL FROM THE COURT OF TFE JUDiCiAL COMMISSICKER OF THE
CENTRAL PROVINCES.]

Foreclos^nre Decree— Code of Cicil Procedure ct V of 1908) Order X X X I V ,
r. 3 (2)— Preliminary Foreclosure Decree—Postponement o f  date fo r
jiayment—‘‘ Dpon good cause shewn

ilortgagors againat whom a preliminary foreclosure decree under 
Ordfsr XXXIV, r. 2. had been made ap[ilied under r. 3 (3) for a postponement 
of the date fixed for paytueat. The trial Court dismissed the application 
liolding that there was no “ good cause shown The Appellate Courti 
wiiiie agreeing with that view, granted 10 days’ further time on the 
ground that locally payment by a mortgagor g d  the date fisod was 
practically unknown aud ninrtgagora were under a misapprehension in the 
matter.

Held, that the Appellate Court had no jurisdiction to make the 

order.
Order of the Court o£ the .Judicial Commissioner of the Central 

Provinces reversed.

A p p e a l  (N o. 61 of 1927) from an order and a decree 
of the Court of the Judicial Commissioner of the 
Central Provinces (March 25 and April 8, 1925) 
reversJDg an order and decree of the Additional 
District Judge of Bllasptir.

The appellants having obtained against the 
respondents a preliminary decree iiader Order 
XXXIV, r. 2, in a foreclosure suit, the respondents 
applied under r. 3 (2) for a postponement of the date 
for payment. The trial Judge dismissed the applica
tion and made a final foreclosure decree. The Appellate 
Court however extended the time upon the grounds

' ^ P r e s e n t ; L o r d  S h a w ,  L o r d  C a r s o n  a n d  S i e  L a n c e l o t  S a n d b r s o n ,
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1928 stated ill tlie judgment of the Judicial Commiltee.
MotiTal The respondents paid the money iiitc the Appellate 

Court within the extended time, and the Appellate 
Court made ao order setting aside the foreclosure 
decree and declaring the marl gage redeemed.

E. B. Edikes, for the appellants.
Dube, for the respondents, referred to Buddha L a i  

Pirmmiaiid Sao v. Baldeo Persad\\).

The Judgment of their Lordship was delivered by
March 15. LoRD C a rso h . This action, in which the appellants 

are the plaintiffs, was brought for foreclosure of a 
mortgage dated the 6th March, 1914, and executed by 
the respondents to secure payment of a sum of 
Rs. 9,305, with interest at the rate of 7 annas per cent* 
per mensem (the equivalent of 5 | per cent, per 
annual).

The due date for repayment under the mortgage 
was the loth February, 1923, and on the 21st Juue,
1923, the sum of Rs. 10,155 being overdue, the 
appellants brought the present suit, claiming fore
closure in default of payment.

On the 24th August, 1923, the suit came before the 
Court of the Additional District Judge of BiJaspur^ 
who by his judgment of that date states that “ the 
“defendants (respondents) admit the mortgage deed and 
“ entire claim, but they pray for instalments”. He held 
that the defendants had not proved that they were 
unable to pay and could not get instalments, and 
decreed full claim and costs and allowed six months 
for redemption. He farther ordered that if such 
payment was not made on or before the 24th February,
1924, the defendants should be debarred of all right to 
redeem the property.

(1) (1890) 9 C. P. L. R. 78.
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No pa^nnent was made by the said date, and on the 3 928

26th Feb I* liar y, 1921, the phiintiffs applied that the m o t i l a l

decree should be made final, and that the property _
^  ^  ,  ;  , “V  , ITj i a r  S n j a n .

should be delivered to the plaintiffs. On the oth July,
1924, the learned District Judge made a decree that 
the dv3fendants should be debarred of all right to 
redeem the mortgaged property, and should put the 
plaintiffs in possession thereof. It apx3ears from the 
record of the proceedings that on the same day the 
defendants applied for an extension of time for one 
year, offering to pay Rs. 8,000 if extension was 
promised, but the learned Judge refused this applica
tion, stating the judgment-debtors’ application did not 
disclose any reason for extension and did not state 
why paym-nt could not be made earlier, an:l referred 
to the fact that the judgment-debtors wan ted to pay 
only if extension was promised. The appellants then 
applied for execution on the decree on the 26th July,
1924, and on the 16th August, 1924, were put into posses
sion. Meanwhile the defendants, on the 24th July, 1924, 
aj)pealed to the Court of the Judicial Commissioner of 
the Ceotral Provinces to set aside the order of the 
Additional District Judge of the 5th July, 1924, 
refusing to extend the time and coiiflrmiug the decree.
The appeal was heard before the Appellate Court on 
the 25th March, 1925, and it is from the order made by 
the Appellate Court on. that occasion that the present 
appeal is taken to His Majesty in Council.

BeEoj’e considering the judgment in the Appellate 
Court, it is necessary to refer to Order XXXIV, rule 
3 (2) of the Code of Civil Procedure (Act V of 1908j, 
under which the order referred to was made by 
the Court of the Additional District Judge. I t  ly in 
the following terms :—

“ Where such payment is not so made {i.e., the 
“ payment ordered by the preliminary decree), the
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1928 “ Court shall, on application made in that behalf by
M o t i l a l  “ the plaintiff, pass a decree that the defendant and all 

«• '‘parsons elaitiling through or under him shall be 
U j i a e S i n g h , u (debarred from all right to redeem the mortgaged

“ property and also, if necessary, ordejing the defen- 
“ dant to pat the plaintiff in possession of the 
“ property,”

The order made by the Ooart of the Additional 
District Judge, it is to be noted, exactly complies 
with this rule- Rale 3 (2), however, goes on to 
provide that the Court may upon good cause shown 
and upon such terms (if any) as it thinks fit from time 
to time postpone the day fixed for such payment. 
From an order under the rule quoted, refusing to 
extend the time for payment, an appeal lies under 
Order X LIII, rule 1 (o) of the same. Act.

Now the Appellate Court, in commenting upon the 
refusal of the lower Court to extend the time for 
payment, sa id :—

“ It  is also beyond doubt that when the mortgagors 
“ asked for an extension of time they had no intention 
“ whatever of paying even at the end of tbe year for 
“ which they asked ; they proposed to go on getting 
“ extensions in one way or another for as long as 
“ possible with a distinct hope that if the payment 
“ could be postponed long enough it might be avoided 
“ altogether. That certainly caunot be called ‘ good 
“ ‘ cause shown ’ for an extension.”
The Appellate Court thereby confirmed the view held 
by the lower Court, whose Jurisdiction to grant a a 

, extension as pointed oat rested on good cause shown. 
The Appellate Court, however, added that payment 
within the normal coarse is practically unkiiowo, and 
mortgagors have become accustomed to this. The 
Court then expressed the view that the lower Court 
ought to have allowed the mortgagors a very short
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jperiod in which to pay the whole amount “ after 
“  explaining to them the misconceptic a  under which motilal  

“ they and most other mortgagors labour”. The
U j i a b S in g h .

Court then proceeded to order that the amount stated 
in the preliminary decree, with interest up to the 25th 
March, 1925, and costs, should be paid to the 
appellants or deposited in Court within 10 clays. The 
respoiidents therefore deposited the sum decreed, and 
by order of the 8th April, 1925, the Appellate Court 
ordered this money so deposited to be paid to the 
plaintiJffis, set aside the final decree of the lower Court 
and substituted for it a declaration that the mortgage 
had been redeemed.

It  is under these circumstances that the present 
appeal comes before this Board asking that the tŵ o 
orders of the 25th March, and the 8th April, 1925, 
should be set aside and the final decree of the Addi
tional District Judge of the 2Gth February, 1924, 
restored.

Their Lordships cannot agree with the coarse taken 
by the Appellate Court. As found by it, there was no 
“ good cause shown ” before the lower Court, and 
without such “ good cause show n” it was therefore 
bound to pass tlie judgment it did. The Appellate 
Court do not say that any such “ good cause ” was 
shown even before them, and it is difficult to under
stand, therefore, under what powers they claimed to 
overrule the lower Court, The only ground they state 
for the course they have taken is, that the defendants 
were labouring under misconceptions such as other 
mortgagors laboured under, and that the lower Court 
ought to have explained this, and therefore apparently 
without any good cause shown have granted a short 
extension of time. Their Lordships point out that so 
far as appears from the record, no case of misconcep
tion of right seems to have been alleged by the
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1928 clefeiidiuits nor does nny application founded tliereon
M o t i l a l  appear to liave been put forward befoi'8 the lower 

Court, and tlieir Lord,sbii s cannot find in the reasons
U j i a b  S i n g h . „ .

referred to an}’" jnstincation  for e x te n d in g  the tim e for
payment.

Under the circumstances theif Lordships will 
humbly advice His Majesty that this appeal should be 
allowed, and that the order and decree of the 
Court of the Judicial Commissioner of the Central 
provinces, dated the 25th March, 1925, and the 8th 
^April, J925, should be set aside, that the order and 
,4ecree of the lower Court of the 24th August, 1923, 
■.and the 5th July, 1924, should be res*ored, and that 
the respondents should pay the costs o£ this appeal 
and of the appeal before the Juclicial Goniniissioner.

Solicitors for appellants : Barrow, Rogers 4* Nevill.
SoliCLtors for respondent: H. S. Polak.
A. M. T .  ______________

PRIMINAL REVISION.
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Before Ouming^ Q-raham and CammiaJe JJ

AMBAR ALI
V.

P IR A N  A L I  AND O t h e r s * .

Aotuil PossesnonScojie of s. l io  of the Oriminal Procedure Code {Act 
F  of 1898) Effect of a Civil Court decree-^If a single Judge G%n 
make a reference to the Full Bench.

Per CtJBiAM ( G r a h a m  J. dipsentieut). Under s. 145 of the Criminal 
Prooedure Code, what tlie Magistrate has got to decide is wlio is in actual 
possession. He is not bound to maintain possession given through the 
Oiv'il Qourt, when mclv pisseasion is merely symbolical.

® Criminal Eeviaion No. 645 of 1927, against the order of J. Sen, 
4tiditional Judge, Sylbet, dated May 23, 1927,


